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Terms of Publication lii.E.LLIfi'ONVE DISPENSARY.
T k J. lIARRIS lIAVENOWAND ARE

, U • constantly receiving the following ar-
, nolo, which They will cell an cheap tie the cheapestand warranted gond

Drop end Medicincel, (whnlenale cr retail,) Vornteh thle, Paiute, Dye etofte, White Lead, pureneuiwhite, and Liquid.
horning fluid, pine oil, fluid and pine oil Ininpe

paint and varnish britches, hair, cloth, tooth andfletibbruebee
Porte running, pocket bookie and wall to segorecud tohaecn a larguelsonttment of Iloek.l Ruin., ~

i ,inetvof Fancy Article, and Porlooory, flourlipn and fi out." oils ce
Parent %theft., , "All uf Ayer e lir... John

801 l 4 Luovirtu'ut, ./..yne'e Aloybon'e AleCluitie e,
! lletnlet.re li dinuov'e hileph(trd'i Tr.oriCe fNuo•

God e, Ao hild in fo.ot till the penult tn.,p ~.,,, Osthn tic
All el Oa, li onti II variety r.lb. I • ..0 roll 1;. tby r211;f11;; at 11°C, Drug Stare to prok viboa jt,,,,it.A:rfprite
ril) 4relnum! Proreriptiona compounded nab cot.

, redness owl du!. well

TRAMS oti paid Within Ihreermanthe
0,00 if dloyed six month'', and 32,50 if not paid

within the year, 'Chase terms will be rigidly ad-
hared to
ADVNIITIBILMENTS and Business Notices inmett

ad at the mival rate''. and wary ,lemorlution of
JOB PR INTING

11XECUTF:D irk -the nentost manner, at the lowest
prim, end with the utmost doepatoh Having
perahseed a larke colleetion of type, we ore pro-
ofed to ostler the Orders of our friends .

,--.f.usintss piuttorp.
•--mom-

,if)1, ,SURVEYOR SlD;i:•ir g
13D.

A

116,11,111 K
AT FORS EV AT,L ANS'

8R1.1.111014 6, TA
office in the made. von, I floor

rl'AimsrEn =ZED

For we 1..111 osel 1.y4,'n4 Patoitv/,,7 IttandyI.ne 1.0 to al no : had Ian;; I,oon needed to roper
the 11.,

Hritt Is As a hetrt ago the put.• attkte it alI .'4 ,11, • r t,.(7htid I noun Ign rot, rentn
f r Illnl.i lorlA I lotolro Loa 01115 1,

of, f‘o ju,yurt

Pir•ll.lll.ll6TE7/ & ZIF SWIM,
Al 101INLIS AF I.

or. 1 , .1

JA.IIIIII 11. 11%1141N
/41,1(11.`.1 t I

111 I I 11 I rtom'A
SKiet on Ihr ~TIC Inn, e west or it

Post Unke

li‘llol iti 111,1744 NI It
TTORN EY .vr 1, tl‘ ,

LE , 1•1.N.`
05 MOS rOrLORIIy neettp,l by the Burn
vide.

J J, 11.111411G1.11t,
bUitGEON DENTIST.

py.i.ottosrp (10.1nr. PA
Ip now prepare.) to wait upnln nll wl/o may donir,
hie pr0k5.....1 not, 1,/

800011 11l hi. re•nie -nco on Speln7, ,Ireot

•111;1“. LIII

LINN_ £ Ii 11.•41)rt

ATTOR:\ I 1 ti \T I, NV
Office on AllrvinYfor..,. rn lb. build"

Inert), Occupied by Hume., M A Iluitor Halt: h On
(tankers

12320AMR HOT PIKS,
PHOTOIi It APII4 A I) 1U I'Elt Y.OTY PEH,

I Alton Itatly (exerjo SmidlnyM from H A II to S r , 1
BY J S BARN 11A RT.

In his splendid Saloon, in tho Arcado Building
f4ellefonle Vann a

CYSTS T ALNICANDIRR
• AlTilitNEY AT LAW.

01111 Po‘rilt, t , PA

°Mae t ali t the stone budding for.
re.rly noettpleM by Mrs Burnside one door Data
Tonuer 3 Steel • Store

. Frol7l ihe attention mei 111110 refit; h the tinier
Ojped has elevt,ted ill illIn 1,111111.11 of 11,1.115e5A, ar
641 gaileriene• tie hopes In lurnr r rid re.ve/ve
101180111lble there of the ttetroo.tge ol the itehtteApril 12 Istin 11111.1 P le 191 All I

IVATCIi, JEIVELItY
'D FANCY STORE
,kerledrm It.tter,on Allegite—n) etzeet,
ekt rottine!11lofront di, eairr,
0.1 14' for 51110,4 iron ,lertgol 'Am/
nn tie

W A TCHES, AND .lEW
rxee'letit etttorttittent ref b.! \('r

of all kirot4 0101 •",

u. the pat, 1101 0,0 it it (ally
replete as ever, nett n•th,cotel, are
rent ell, frill 11./ MAIMf W(lirPre

'al .11 Intc.t 0)1,4, let le
,Ing catutfuction to all
trotr of for tot! Sitlber open
•r 010.1 fell Jewelell Engl irh parcel

r an,l:4” c,11114 a atoi
elry ere 4131 e who Irl lot
I.,lvrelry c,tore and 1 tot ...Ott lob

ril In 110 lint ap, ;,/./

we.ore meet alrnYn ntt hand t"
llook• Pocket k 1111 -

Rill Atten I ...vils
respentrully offer. li” errri,n4 to hi* (nuud+ and
th•pablip Inflce next kloTrr to bre rt:otolene,"ll
bprfeir ertect urt IS

& rnlti ,llll, bitentlo, p7ll t to rerniting
Clad,, IS Meh, mot .10,1•Iry 14( .I),t

.11 J
Bellefonto, April ly

Jr. U. IVIFirCi ATE,
DENTIsT ai:Eictiv zvzcart.A. N.

er.: t CO fie

Odic. •ncl fe.idence on the Nlnftli East Corner
of the Diamond near th• Court 11.1.0

Wil4 he found nt big ofiiiie ein.opt 1100 world
n month. commencing on tho not Mond..y no
the funtitli,w het it will by owe filling prof,onotial

=Zia

CLOCKS WATCHES ANI) JEIVELRY.
Finving the of

Welchem elitt let Iy 1,W110,1 by 1111,10
Nforan, Itntl hat ing made large m1,11(10111 Cll CI 11

omen', rempectfidly invitee the attention ot'the putt
Itr 111 hio mtnekotnmmmmm Ing now In part 11f anti
htlyer Welchem, 1100,1 Iluartl end FOI/ Chem+,

11.111 Jr tighter Spoctinllem Broccleic huh U~4d
n111.14, Watch Key% Card Cllll/, "'her Pviwik,
Finger 1432,K. E r 1.1 !S 1,11.1 Plll/1 11 111.1

11, 111 "11ift11.• i.e ,1 1 oilSri

W*l I At, AI 0 ..,40,1 .1.5 thirt,

KANK EMU. 111011'11E,

F REYNoLDS S: CO ,

CEMRK , PA

n0;,,c.,i
rn I I ; .....1.1.1 lit I y FYI01"1.1

r o srt •t t tt l 11 Iti 4011.0.1, I t, h i1;•i in Ow
•mittt,rn nutm 4onit4 ally h Ltriti le r Pale ber.
Its retlelvatl

theitery pike,
theini intlorn tipsy

will ninet iiitlintnetion Ile 1. illelertniin
nn 41,4p.n.• of neither mil nifitrior nrtieln nr arer for
enlo anything In hi. lino hut what ho On w-r
rant G4111a11it.r.,1,10 experinnen In 111111 It

d. 11, 111 1.10 1.0 1,1,101 sill 141, 111111 /111
c. hi, h Im Intel( hi I,

lie 11.11, 101111111 Y iu,S' flit RllOllll,ll of Um Lt
dire to hix nt ek orritin, Itingr
wLwh aro."( the 11110.11. •tylex And bo nkoi
.Ile+ the puililluoti toelt lei) fine lot (it

I,ftere.i liir iotte
1„,$), ltopitirtitg ntnl rfenntug promptly n(tondt

ml to
Bellefonte, Jan 5, 1111111 --if

111 C a :1 14 ,11.1 Ist J 1 11,1. S

DEPO44IIT It •ritt w
lIEMES, Mc 11,1,15 T ER, HALE & CO

=1:1
Deposits Recut rod—Ml/sof 11zohnose and Note

Dlioounted—lntereet Pant on Spacial 'Peponitt
Colleotione Minh, 411.1 Proecoule Remitted Prompt
y —Exchange on tho Enst ronet.ntlytun bond

.11 RI. III'COV liat
ATTORNhY AND CullSSEr,Ltin AT LAW

OR LLEVON TO, PRNN'A CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFQNTE, PENN'A.

J . RUTI'M

II" 'rim PLEASURE OF AN NOUNC•
toK to his friends tool the public, to grit

mei that ha has taken charge of till), will known
hotel. lately under the supervision of .1 II Morri-

son, at ti is fully prepared to artenehnotitite the
trot sling publi inn style and manner emumeneu-
rate with the progressive spirit of the times.

lie is vt poseession of all the modern improve-
ments and convenience., as to slating appact-
omits, nod has supplied hiebirder wit he choicest
the markets afford, and his Bar with the purest
Wines

W hitthe most oetenni yestabling Accommodation.
and attontive and skilful ostlers together with as-
-111.11101111 atteni iMM tip business, he fuels justilicil in
whetting a share of patronage and the -support
his friends

Ilelloilinte Oct 13-'57.42-tf

Will practice his prefemilon in the govern! Courts
of CentreCounty, All business intrusted to him
will be faithfully attended to. Particular attention
paid to collections, and all mimics promptly re
milted Can be consulted in tin (lemon as isull
u In the 'English language

Moe en High et , formerly occupied by Judve
/Parotids and U C !goal, h:gq

J. W P AIACTIARUS,

•ATTURNEYS AT LAW,
ItISLIACYONTX, PA.

Junes Afacmanumhu associated with Wm. P
hisaXlMlnoli, gag .in the prisotioe of Low Pride.,

atonal business intrusted w their oare will receive
prompt attention. They will 'Mend the niers!
Courts in the Counties of Centre, Clinton and

Odlee no Allegheny street in the building for-
merly imoupleilby Linn et 'Wilson

10111 MONTGOMERYv. r. gattuv%,

DILIJOU IST. Mrgr' ctluily informs din calm iis of Belle
mlo ow ho .1 01 eoritinuti to(terry on the

Tailoring and Clothing (unglueee at hie lad Mond
In Itrokerliolre how. on Main Foraet whorl, he Is

prepared to make lu order, all kinds of Clothing
neatest nod meet fashionablestyle

110 keepe on hand a general valloty of
CLOT lIS, C ASS' hIERES ANU V ESTINtIB,

of the lair et and most approved patterns.
'

A LSO
Kandy made Clothing of all hinds which he is

Balling at rielueed prices lin' feats thetileful fur

the VerV libOrlti 81111port hererofore extended,, and
oslt a oontinuanee of the same.

lon 5111, 11460,- I y

0141.1.fi1f,,YR, PA.

VINOLVIALS Asti Rossi% DKALIIIt la

Dine, fifeilloines, Perfumery, Vaults, Oils, Var
cashes, Dye•Btufe, Toilet Soaps, liruslies, Ilnir and
Tooth Brushes, Nano• and Toilet Articles Trost,ls
sod Shoulder Braes.. Garden Seeds

Oustomers will Ilnd my is ook complete hod fresh,
sod all sold at moderate prices

rileFormera and Physiollans cm the country
ore polled toexamine my stock.

ANAILLIIII II HALE EIEZM

1 LIME!! LIMB 1 I
ether respectfully informs the
int hecrootod blmo Kiln near
Bellefonte, where ho is- malting

;icy quality —which is ocknowloage4
and pure as the Vermont lime. All
Ise it a trial, and he le raddled the
come back main.• LION lIACKALL.

Rlistellantous,
How Tom Corwin Rid His Sister of an

Obnoxious Lover,
Every qualas heard a the-eloquent and

f jp.thetio_rn't hinnerottittnnir orator of
Ohio Some twenty years ago he used to
tell with gusto, the following story

"lip cnilY ldt•, catlY that I cannot rts-
Inemi, i tie i'iron l Ply father 'pull, it rip
stab • ' ni,rl ,ttrrrio,z with him the house
hold n ot Boorhon eounty, ,

te 1 cons hen u.'l. 11100 N.lllodiltdll/1)./
I t0ip,10,,47,11 with the

is or:r1 Ire hurl n hunt illllo to get on, cm rag
to a rr,rrir, arr.] tai arerea,rag Comfy.
1% l! tannin I, hod irtrprrivr.rl

hi II I nac rr l iii, ilr,rl nitlt or fool toroth

, heed II 111,,

11,...1 a II nog 111. had In

)In, )
s..!P renl re J 1 to,: tl. I:4 a 1 leg 1.1 of :IL;

. ziii I,r io.; i t.• • i,ll/ Jr. 'Do )i f. ON" , ea"ni it, i„ Ilml
Ihrri•

ir 'wrote*. 14,1,1 Intl, t try of ins IA( Iu11tI(no. :tr.'. it I ) prof, \I'ENSVI,VANIAIIO'II'I„I),,,y
Tsi, itSCRI REV. lII•:SPECTI,II.DY 'I ho, fi.lloo had a stroor, twokt nog after
-L intones the ritiLetie of Cent, county unif one of t IS vet V

the pabl' " shot ha ha . l""`al 11" Ha ' girl To her he was pecolially (Esta ,dlot, randy and prepared to
te.i.el, oi in a teylo, which hr flutter+ hievett, She sector(' always exces,ively annoyed at

'II trh ""l T mir""°Pjibs orostinee Yet he was ever at her side.Otntitie ...tukoty unrll,4 ibotr vovoirti ul
Ilellefoute on week, of Covrt, will 50,1 the Penn ,-`she dared not do.tnitt hint Soto, ly fin fear
gy I s not" lint •I, nn ogre.,nble renting pin 'rho ,of patertie anger • Things went on Inie wny

lif 1,, TAitl,h of the .ute•ribur will ha teipplieil for a yvar or too. and as I part,a.b. !new, ly
n,th nu the laillt3l/V011.41 1/144,18.14/11.), Jei, .44 ruw and of icy1011441/ 141,411. tl,e Col/1111y 4. to fllTlliith bower's hatred for lin, I resolved to
or a lortry err mon •on pro, ore get rid of lons to stone way. 1 ra,,t al itt

111'4 ft Aft, wilt w11.• 1.44103111 n geo, ral /1, 101011
VII'a (1311 for Sortie Onto lint nothing occurLew ~.rb oot hall PI • INA the Knaterrt •"

market etr ,tilit inlaidell n, 41t111 lirett 4 11,14414.1i4 -red that bnvc the Sllghte.ll. hope for t•un
Till, %11l be .titer tr,l by t4t 11/02/111e

and tobliging 44'1, well 4111411111ed In.14.44tItarg• oho
utlel pertmloing In tho,tunortant department
Itlllillt eatabliwhment ulentKnotl for tin, aCeontlEntt

dation of trnveleri gellernilY
A, eum.,,olialing nerenbte wlll alway. ho In oil

tendnneu to totywriy (1 ewe, and contribute to the
comfort and am tel.:final ot tlime who may be dun
10,111 to pntrorece the Hotel ef the ettb ,eriber. by
whom nothing .1, 1 Ile omdtwl whl,h will render
hie customers romfort able an I bunny

At Inst re tortoni; horhe late mil, cur rur
night from the mill, I found the family nt
their nightly devotions. Pansirct, by the
window of the room in %Inch the) were as
eenjled, I saw that Prektrrog aMs there,
and pn tty s,,nn I iliscor4 red ihnt he %ns

nodding• and finally 111,, hi ad divp, d N.m
was my opportunity I stole slyly into the
hnfl, and reaching the door with stood
sliplitly njar, ant close by which Po kering
was 'on betiding knee, f nil, lied in and
Quickly ntilhoe Ins chair I notooolt r hnn,
on the floor. The mike alarmed rill The
old gentleman dapped In thn•

111'311T, 3.11 d saw OA
Pickering. All the funnily laugh 1 mirdtglit
and rout in) either curl 1

I,ll,lLtivored to p. '„ t,.ws If up
tts rapidly ns possible, but he id toothed
the o d d gro,lematt upon oIL rest point
It was 1,1,14 floll4 hr rubh I 10, eyvq,
that la had •lept wolur t Ir oI I Inv) . m n

1411011111 S 1011 1.1 a"; 'P.' 11 is, I
NSII.g broth ,' t Sllottlt, yi t

fleJlyr did the old g,,ritletnatl a;.pr iai

ilti o,2r,ine hypocrite'' cried hi., ur thunder
ton, and ncvet enter fly

Pickering was I huts), r kt, tiels Ile fe lt
lit 110' 110 Ip, 111g)' a 1.1. :1

not add to the insult. Ile had no ...11 ap Wien

of the exterior hirer, syhich had aided bun in

his fall 11,, at once foortolhl4 hat. tool: rip

his line of inir, h. and corntiltli.ly crest fad
lint, passed by wet as I Stood grinning in

the sb.rdot. of the porch
9t a suitable tone I entered, got my sup

per. was told by a brother in hurried whis-
Dern, vi hat had happened, and then dole oil
to tied, affecting row:lnce, and 141101111 g
most heaiUly as I ensconced inesolf 1,1 the
sheers nt the complete .51/eerSt „r in) p'ut

hr ft, at day. I ca.irrously iniptuted my
secret to my interested sister She a•as ur

her own man at Lilo '.•tee and throwing her-
self upon the bed, she rolled In a(ona•s arid
convidsi ,riis of lairglitti She I, 1,,r
eipati d fori•vor horn the alb, ions of air ob-
noxious lover The old gi utlenirtri dot rint

hear the rr al state of the farts fur frill
ty years alters%ards• ; but it hen he del, he
lauglnd heartily.

An amusing hoax was perpetrated nt yl

1011115 011 Monday, 11l the prsonanon of the
Prince of It ales and his suite, by twine wags
They sent rt despatch front Chicago, saying•

that the Prince s (mkt arrivu by the neat
train ; sure enough, the re wan Baron Ren-
t rew htmlLhis Mentor, the Duke of Newcaidle.
A ciowd was assembled. and the ladies nev-
er ih night of then ermadme, so eagerly did
they press forward to get It sight if royalty.
pie Prince bowed, the vtritszalab* Delia
anliled benignly. 111 which the Pruicejoined,
when the crew off, red to take the horsea out,

of the carriage And drag the vehicle them-
gelVeß. The earflap moved over thotolocity, surrounded by eager and excited ea
(alms, anti it WILY not till the next day that
they dleovered that they had bgen paying

honors inqk beAus Prince.

131.1 NIP; it.rro iVoNasittioo —There i
a touching beauty in the radiant look of a

girl just crossing the 'nays of youth and
commencing her journey through the check-
ered space of nuianhoodl. It is all dew-
sparkle and toorifiq glory,,to her ardent,
buoyant spirit. as she presses forward ex-
ulting in blissful anticipations. But tip
withering heart of the coal zt of life creops
on ; the dew drops exhale the garlands of

hope, shattered and dead, strew the path :
and too often, ere noon tide. the brow and

sweet smile are exchanged for the %miry

look of one longing for the evening rest, the

twilight, the night. 11..,4,

Germans add Irish. /lead. Pause anti
Reflect

John M. IViiaon, the author, of the follow
mg, a Lincoln Elector in Alashnelmsetts,
some time ago addressed a Republican meet.
log, in a speech of considerable length, front
which we make the following extracts. That
German or friJonan, who coin read this and
then vote the Republican ticket, has t

little self espuet :
Y•'fd the heart of the foreigner beats t

one single noble impulse—riot ono sing
throb of patriothn. itt Bo brutish and
degraded chat he.hittlio o,ytti)iiihy fur any-
thing but cabbage and ls;er beer, potatoes
and laitteritulk, or some other alsanmalle
otitlimliNh dish only fit fry 'hogs of the ...tteet

; or pen
..liorne tell you that many foreign( rs rue

t ii..ilhel' L., I.t.+ Ittielbirspt. 'Bow ill the

lin' name of the \ Imighty Go can they say it '

Look :it ilic Dutchman k skink lib, ope,
and if 3, 1 i ‘ is 5..0 a ray Of mtelligt nee 111

that dol. ,diode looking; lace of los. .I.mz
it to ine I “ch at the Ilisilikcii blond 11

' 11101111,111 Ullll 111, tot gut whisker hold, lir

lii.-1 porkt.l, atonic drunk and swearing and
rirdirig, and chows tint in Mat polluted rata
(mile glottis of morality, inteiector vdm'ation
The idea is aledird —lt is pruposterons

“We 10111.1 change the laws of the land,
(and prevent thi ne ignorant, degraded' pal

pet's litre hoin voting and holding, office,—
They are a set of unprincipled villiam and
rurtans, who congregate in and Lirottnd our
large mu, and villages, and lile by stealing
110111 the Ant., Irtill.

.•11.,,ii1,1 you 11:LVO gm Alrliereart to ,land
hack. and let a bluatid Irnrhinan vote instead
of )1111051 If + See the wretott as lie approach-
es his knee kicking and tti skid” r or
t0)13,.e1l Fanning 40W11 ri. JR,V4, .11114 as he
conics, 1.1 ii lit ar hint burr* fur •Deiriocraey,'
and here lii. 0111111.5 frebil from the Logi, Jost
one year 'lgo, and wants to vole—and be-
caw, 114: lill• 4 cry 'inore loin.' and he get.
knocked doll) for his impudence, a great
rev 1., made about It by old line demigogis
I say It is tight, let tiiimi stand back
',Again you/ Nee a 10p eared, Wisiettiolitil-

ed iiirillet Marled dutchman coming up just
11. from sonic but in the land of Krout, n•lth

• he foam of beer asilLtojilas444 I.''''P'•
Sint Hine; of garliek an io`kirl
a white man three hundred yards. and before
he cin say aiilliing I I the world but .I)ein-

ocrd.' he 111,d VIII', and that vote COllll. .1 14

mirth as yours or more This in outr.igeous

and ahorintilblo T'hes'e rolvigiletS that. 11:141.,

carlied cheroots fit old liners, an ill have In

' learn [Mir pinoes Iloi have tin more I I .4,lit
lo tole than the I,lllll's of the field and have
not half the 1.1.111.1 of a good New Found( Ind
dog : and (101 l knoa., nero I a candol!lt
Cor any otriee, I n will . tell these I.aut. t.,

and vagabond', these vita, dirty, filthe de•

graded. idiotic foreigners I did not n,int

their vote., and it I ever am a candidate, I
hope to (lot! I never will get them "

Why he Emigrated
It to 14,11 known that old Abe Lincoln, the

Nortfurn 1)1%11111011 candidate for thirf're.i
deney, (mow:lied from Kentucky to Illinois
in early life )lot the reason why he elm-

grated not generally uuderstood iVe
have timid it out

(lid Abe's extreme ugliness has been re-

inarlo d by nil vile, have seen him or his pie

Lure We are r,•hable inraiwwd that it wan

lila frightful 111111. that led to his exodus from
his native Slate Its fuller Witt a slave -

bolder and got along linify will. 111.4 7111Ves
before Abe was horn lie treated them well,
as Southern gentlemen getter illy treat, their
negrues, and they were happy and contented,

and Dever thought of going oil the plants
Urn Mit n hen Abe came into the world
and the house servants saw 111111 parker his
mouth for an assault on the maternal bosom,

they all got seared and run Weeny hen
he grew old enough to calk out, and the
field hands got a glimpse of hoe. they went

after the house servants and never Caine

hack And a hen he heeame a young titan

and got to riding around the lit ightiorhood,
the Tuggers decamped lion) every plantation
he visited It was the lint time in their
lives that they had seen a living thing light r

thiM themselves, and the amnia itloll was WO

!Wadi for them, They imagined that the

day of judgment was near at Maud, and that
•the old Ism), " was going around to pick its

men in advance.
At last the slaye holders resolved the'. thei

woulo no longer submit to a scaring away
of their servants, aird they appointed a coup

mittee to wait on Abe mid riritiesr 'him to II
leave , Ile was advised to go In Illinniv.l
where his ugliness might be turned to a guod
account in scaring away wolves %ilk w Lich
that region was infested. lie took the mi=
Vice Or hit oil neighbors and turned his ug;
ly face netssaid, and the wolves fled before
him ns he made his way into the interior of
the Prairie Siate, -It is supposed that the
idea of taking to splittirug rails after he got

there was suggested to hiin by his success
in making MA:yrs "split'' before he went.

This is the tote history of old Abe's emi•
gration Trent Kentucky. And this is why
the Abolitionists nominated him for Prod-
„dent. They coolid.mtly expect to 'rid the
countraillbf slavery through the instruntental•
ity of his frightful face ii they get him elect.
ed. Theyarguethat if, in his early infan
cy. ho could make a face ugly enough to

scare eft his father's honee servants when
he puckered his month to tike Wit of the
private teat, he could not orm to scare all
the niggers in the United States when he
came to take hold of the public teat.—Vol-
ley Spirit.

John W Forney. !For the IVetehemn

There w a tithe when the time of the 1i""" 0*'1414)118 A lons and elttheretc
letter comes to us in the Democrat of Septman who heads this nrtiele stood high in the

actimation of the true Democracy 01 the 27'h• FurPoPitele le'he arittell by a "Veueg

land For years he hail been the I.old, n me, Mall" or Dail Moon, enthng J S. iternhart
unswerving diamPicm of the ael.feht of e,m,. liar, branding him nsn "uvular"' of the Gtr
e. ;bus pert, truer titan the steel it was Made inevt voters 1:4 CrWirt C(AITI'y. and OW gluit

of. wrote down the "hold bail men" n Ito ei•
him With being the author of ste4 rul article

sayer' to enish Out the everlasting pi itiriplea n hich appeared in fare ',sins of h

of errors nod sol44,4e,Caws, signed"—The (11.1 Man,'' arid tin. lit

the old Whig party, the nunistioria alwirdi• (hit Anl"'eati• "''aid by ill" Young

ties of Abolition Republicanism, tend the In he filled "lilt ' hoods" and '•vialgar
wiekedutss and inj/atice of Know Nothing i ll " ial" s•'' Now. for 1110 benefit of the

Jtiends of the ••1 ming Man, ' and, for his
ISM met n ith metcy at his hands Their
tetlarirs ~ ere exposed and elute rum tintt eddi' run etc will say that

desired on‘d‘uotosed under then,o as I the a,ttclrs referred lu ir r/ e a stern n, 11.111

it wit,l Ole strong Arai of an int, Ilertory) aIT ‘ttlent"ef the Kest r lid of

g, int 111„le on the Tnlnme of his chen.lt. the 4 ."" nIY And tins sl"lz "'{anger i‘f

num,' /, corn, he made fo: his,•lfa ram, ; nl” mocrat /our, it„ dirri(•or, if

that ‘a ns tm A and nsheA by \ I lit' ti t. the Rev.- Ail lilt It Bari iw, t a mend .r

an In ino, racy throughoutthia br ad ~,„1„, of tilt• Legislatni e, shut he says stir f ,rni, r

Went a name that nor ro nide di hgbo eol r emu litiinieni lons were tilled V111)1 1.111,11

moo, g other Rom!, 1,1, Ire hoods '' and 1, ultor perssitithlieS 1%11)
1.1 t cosOstiev hi the locums of tli, tiage ihd'l'm' ft'ddle say, (hit it "heha I

\V lowland ' non hi: hurt trit7oliiin stint Ism"" (infuretha' the 'I" el'"g " (mid 11",

lit th issaiols yy lio did not areuiti ttd'h )11, I" " nut "nail. that you wedded ""t has'

poi; real , t rod( r irer.uti al 1r,drl,rturna It;'.''riled hint there ‘l-I "hi did rrt
May• } our Comity Auditor, sly dint it tills

mil sail 011( I_ll. ass at t oar true
the • dry eSI Hu cling he ever at 011,1

111 the land one who through a lour
rn a or) ears, n ot emitr‘dird by on.rreoary

? Answer us, 'Young Man:" nod Teen
onoirr, could eland by the fiend a his Cali us a liar Shen Ste say J our Inft

t arht r years But, alas, tor human frailty ' auks "

The kit spirit of .I,o,,pc„,ntmeo._Roho am. As to lie "Vulgar lit we

lotion— reared its "WI front. sort ''a
lite Young Man" if Mr. Daniels did riot •iv

Ard the n ordm Just as they wire ;infarct in the
raise liter the spirit of his dream

the fond' xi ha 'spent twenty of the hest 111n(' hWan and "h.) we should not

1 yi list )Jr Daniels stud as nil as tetra t the
3 eats of his hie in a noble warfare for Dim}otherPro°crane pan' ipti (11111 in devotion to the tium trt leaders then party said

cause Jam, Iturha„sta rtmg Ind d. not in r d. I' d) (in the west end
the County knot, that this slow Mr Ilanit'll hi the utmost to trail the Dertiocra. re

harmer to the dust and tiring the gray hairs' " a.) sw" hug al "olpulrtrral 'l'm.'"
when in fact he knotty no more about poli-o(' the Yetierable Executiye of the nation—-

si3O worshipped by him as a god to the , ties Ihan guu'll dot's heut g,raitimar. Ile
Uncle Jimmy Chambers didnot say,grace lit disgrace. Now no emit), t /•,1 100 I"r

hot he was cons, ions that be nay Presthad, no lioltou 100 foul, with ty to ',fig. *
'lent of t he meeting , and could sec with a

inatire the Prtsult nt leery motive is
great n 1I charht that the tnee,lngcons, tied, every a, tau t is 1111M- elm•si mita have ht (11 intiell p.'. rif more I conk 'that t manates fans the ,• White '

noise than thus, FOrlle•Y't/ Vll,l almr,st haft of o-uifir Now no say he dod, and
or tab VI 0111,1 refer the • oung Man" to Mr Jamesdaily teems with ()the concoctions,

'cations, intended in injure the fair name of (.1°11°4" •who is a ma" truth, "'II
not hack down from any thing that he has ;Janos Buchanan 'I he members of his cab

otir a tine, aecrTtid ortly :--io that heaped upon that rid-
the

tits m •'.'Yegrota don't vote here."
the head of his old benefactor.

1 I,li ted by the Blank R, pohheao to the hut Ili, re are Lead! , g Republicans beet who

t noted titanshouse sat that ir it at good tl3 r, else Card,

i, l'RrA•hip of thelfYee on give hini a chanee, and that
pros , ntati yea, by the most abject and cor

rapt etbar_ains to the (h., avviavg , I, Chet' it 051.1 sons rote for a neg., o, o

loran r rot, ,al (t troda, he tends thin , „doom, I whet', ' Talk of ' vulgar personalities '
lo( II • puril II in cally mg out Ins infamous hang Mar." 01,11 go hand over (is,' I.l'

your n daughters to the endra,•e of y out
collet act. to welt ware the cause of Lincoln,

nut rr0...1 00.44,d5i Talk of vulgar p. rsonali
and ht a,ron and disunion

llc does not nv, toy riwinim hunseif aße hit's, and trkn lase one of yourIda, k t (pods

cto our on ii !Insole make tier your corn
pol,h, an that would block his game•

panion your confld, id, bestow upon her
'I he f. w dull pared dupes now follow

It ak, wedded sec the e,hielpn,,, to wind, your parting kiss y our farewell t nibrace

he is It Ilium:, Ile still professes -

then gu get a hall li, "r ' es''"ee of

I/ 1,111( y ndif, 14 OW till• e""M"'" nse rul'*)""r tuill'ies Olt ,t
la Ise (lie Of al drops of fought, Is • Negroe s'

It net and 11111,11,1 11111,11 or the mocra-
cy for the sake r f the Imo t in this nay

" a row "blue pil'*" Put oriole • lan"
black" in tour ink, and write another am-

tie r nn render his den• Math !Slack
le for tlic sire Detnocrat, Intl do not tell

can blend. , more fh. toil th by r ats
c

tag the nsine. of Lineol- and Hamlin If

such a ralainit) was to fill on our loved
land as the election a the rtepuldican ticket,

Forney nould have his re ard. We know

that lie does not lose Dulig,las and that Itodg•

las does nut tru4t Forney Four years ago,
at 11 ashington, Forney said, -Douglas e."
the rim e of demagogues, invecute, and not

lii to tie to " Arid all vrho knew Forney'

then, end were in 1114 emilidence, arc as ale

how toin.h Ire dispised the little man vilio
now Iran, hug the Cffillltry begging the A-

menet:Lis people to cute fur him for Pr, silent

'the only earthly reason that lie now has

lie (hunks it Ilie best way to all /II UeStiO) -

Ing the great party that brought him trio

i ci.ieore, and gave hills all, and rustle 1111/1

what he is
In,,sppoinknent in his t inbileous views is

the ,nle enuw or Form y's IleleCtion Iled
Burhanan given ) 111r, emin,lof tht Union

iick,paper, or made loin lhoomaater Gener-

al, the iheahlent atinlcl still have been "a

great awl goat old man
" and Douglas

prince of demagognen insincere. and not tit

to tie to But., fortunately for tha Demo'
rrat‘ic party and the count'•, thin iit.', bad.

unprincipled man has been thwarted in
nchcine%i f artf aggrandiament, and cause I

thereby to exhqt to the world his laithlcan•

nt•.s and moral 111 formity. The Black Itc-

pnt,hPnna•havo bought him—let them make

the beiat they can of thi ir bargain. 'the

f )(miner% 10 party Ni well rid of

114 that a‘pirations Itc•crr
Illn in the direction of Prothonotary

dTin, :%/A
HAL, Mom:, Oct. lit

AI us

A Stiriorii piece of Romance
A late bomber of the New Orestes c'o u,.

err emitan s the following
A gentleman of the Seeomf District of this

city wai on hooni of the ill fated steamer
.\ retie n ben she was lot on the 27th of
September, IS:if

The sad newq reached here that h,

arairult the missing. which east a glo,,rn 111

hw b(lllShOljefrirge had a family a y oung
nnJ pret(fQ.ll.• and child Ile W:l4 CH fn
1111 in 111 e V% /isl. nnll Ir property aulliotunl
to their In.oid,flance.

The young a low In'turneil her lost hits
band sineert ly. iloonless, but sorrow P 3 not
everlasting. and as long years rolled past.
the mourning a evils disappeared, the roses

on her cheeks bloomed again, and smiles
played on her rosy lips. She was still young
andr'preity, and !miters were not wanting
She married again. Several years of quiet
tilt.* have passed since the day she took a

ne* companion In lift, and now suddenly
the electric spark of the telegraph flying with
the speed of lightning, has struck the edifice
ofher happiness—struck at its base so as to
make it totter and eturnhle,

There is some dispute among the Church
New York city as to where the

Princted Wales shall go to church on the
Sunday which ha is to spend in that city,—
The Trinity Church folks are so sure of his

patronizing that establishment that the ves-
try are sagkirig preparations to 'that end ;
but;St. Paul's Chapel now punt in a claim,

because libi.‘i'rand npcle, this puke of Oar-

enoe, afterwards King William the Fourth,

attended that Chapel in 178/.

A dispatch upon the Bflize, received day
berme yeNterday, announced the arrival of
the long lost husband. Clinging ton piece
of wreck he had floated to distant shores,
where for six long years he lived with the
hope of once more beholding the loved ones

he had left,at home, but unable to find
home bout I vessel. NVe hope to obtain some
particulars concerning his Cilium life, and
of the many hardships he must haveauff-ted
--all ocwhich dwintfie into mere nothing-
ness at tho thought of disappointment that
taunts himeon his arrival home. The (M-

II logs of their ea wedded wife may be better
'.ityptgineel VI described.

The *wilco of tho Bth inst., gives the
following 4 hien! particulars:

The nowa of the execution of am. Walk-
er in Central America has been conflrmed.
Ten shots were fired at Walker amid the

elicers of the witnesses o( the execution.—
Cot Rudler has been sentence.po tour yesii
imprisontpent.

We understand, from reliable authority,
that the survivor of the Arutio disaster, of
whom we spoke on Thursday, will be seen
in this clay this evening. The person is Mr.
Fleury. who,is well known aseharing kept
the grocery store at ;the corner of Orlasing'

1111

IC

and Robertson streets, where his wife now
resides. she married Mr. Fleury's chid
dell, Mr. %Webber, and bas find three Chil-
dren by him. Her two children, by MV
Fleury. a son of fifteen and • daughter /of
seventeanTare now living with her.

Lest Satutday she reeeivuil the first Intl-
mittion of thentarihn, 11V1C.3 °flier husband's
r. turn after an alisehee of live and g half
p ars, in it letter fi iii loin dated at New

otk. A lady friend to whom the nhewcd
die I. tier. reports the substance to bo that,
Fleury, with flee of her surylior•Of the Aro-
by, Hero up from; frpgmenn% of the

rrk by ii wholes, ithicb kept on tier. lung ,
io3 nee. 'I hi. ship was subsequent), sunk,
owl fillet n of Ilse, aluiaTil asst it ibelnielreg
upon the irhod hem whi. It they were taken
h nnollol r, h
1,7 her cna.r, 1111,1 V, Icieh !NWT rclumed to
\ IA Ynll. l V: VII . 01 INI

Strange Occurrence
aDricrit \ 111,1t4 SIC YEARS AND AT
\tir l iri, 11:‘1,k711. (1. TO JUSTICA,

'll.c S, Peal l'ioorer, of the 221 Septero
Ler re'itte, the foil(' vi nig •

Tnar,lay afternoon, a man came to the
jllll ut 1111`.‘ CO) and mgnlry i tar the Sgetitt,
nil on liking toLt that lie nns confined to hie
tied he n ii 11%.1 3) , Irp rottirneil again be-
r•iie dal)! 1)11111Iy
hr 1,,1:1 li re tLilt he wan charged with the
i'ofIIIIIIN4IIOIIa a LIIIIrdt r come SIX ) eery

irgll.lll awl ih,t ~lire thell he ban been
rt r. an l do.ir<<l to deliver himself

iiji, acid to Lnv aii i i or hp, ,le•rottoo for-
wariol to lit, taik!va, i f the ISM to re ofa.
Mier having 5n in!erview with the7qhe7lll.

reipiest wag with, an.l the
wrote yi sieriLly to Virginia. notify-

ing; the props iißkers Ife NUM int() town
wit't a simil Red Ricer cart, drawn by •

ynlc at %ova( steiers which. together with
hit gun he desired the Sheriff to srll to the
best adcattter. (4,1 t Its mg,ht hive the pro.

cute, ni Wati ,4 01It it RV CSOlied by twit
having diseo,l'lol Pet ton in critypnal con-

ni %ion with his wife, snit fraying that he
not thuds his fintlislitniint venni I exceed

s idnirt thin it the fif intiiiiti.try. lie de•
ohm(' to izise liarticuliiis of the affair
Ile thaf lu 11.1.1 nurlstif nn the Block
and rhippewit rivers in Ve 1...0i1...in. and had
Lien iii tine, teats. although he

as a tat iv, i,t Ult o, itr. I h,.1 a residence
then• alien el, looltl,r tool. place Ile had

°lke(' in I in, r Sank lli il, nn the Red
rlgt r it lvinhne and:amanyuthreplaces•

N ithout inanif,stmg contribution
for the rzime, nr feiir of punishment, he tin

' herever he that ever) body
lento. d 11'0011 him its ain tr ier, r The ele•
mews evi n 1.114 tar, when he

fl handrail .1 the or nun and lived alone
m the duptha of the forest Corterquently
he hail nu abiding plaine for six year but
has rosined through the coutdry from Texas

ti to :klninegrita, sniff ring as lie sayl, "more
than a hundred fie " At last, almost
'worn nut, he (limo to till; eon. lU•lcltk to he

I liter litinnill t,p that sib r the sentence of
the law hid it t s ii!i it he itught again
hv, among h •r, Ire, fide, r r make a home

11.• it trill d lip its ter-

‘‘nill ,ll , ~liange and
nil, n• , [ti It,' It tr,lrred 10;1,

that (118 miod ens not pound, hut we conhl
detect no evidence 6f mental aberration, aml
nothing Tiihitt V1)11(1110t shat rMV:i -trrtbe re•
corifAled, to riot of the an rui crime he had
committal

AN ANCIENT PEOPLE --There is a rem-'
omit ofa race of Turban, in New Mexico.
who are Entirely dillerent fro.' any other
tribe on the Continent, and are supposed to
he descended from the ancient Toffees, who
preceded the Azteca. They ate small, have
a peculiar conformation of etull and fare.
nee of peaceful habits, and bee by agricul-
ture Thy weave cloth. build with tools
made of stem.), and build tow ns of stone and
mortar with walls. They have now-seven
small towns ; but the ruins of their ancient
cities show that they were once inhabited by
millions.

'he committee of reception' of the Prince
of Wales' ball in New,York. proposals.,set-

trealsr.qm,4,l among 714sce•
donee, by' Mains the oldest lady in the
room to ,at telflPthe celebrity first.

Some of the moralists teil us that women
suffers great wrohgs. No doubt she does,
but we sometimes think, when we see her
now•adaya, that oho needs co-drossing more,
thE n bar wrongs do.

The complete returns of the 'census of
Boas ooltnly. Pa , e4or the total Timber
of inimbltanta to be 98.974, 'Wog an an.,,
erase of 16,845 over 1850.
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